Nasopalatine duct cysts are the mostcommon nonodontogenic developmental cysts originating in the incisive canal ofthe maxilla e.' The se cysts we re once forma lly classified as and calledfisslIral cysts. They we re believed to originate in entrapped epithelium in embryo nic fissures during the developm ent of the orofacial region.' The pathogenesis is now believed to arise from remn ants of the embryo nic nasopalat ine duct. ' The case presented here is that of a 50-year-old wo ma n who had a nasopalatine duct cyst that had been incidentally discovered in the anterior nasopalatin e area on computed tom ography (CT) (figure I) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (figure 2).
A naso palatine duct cyst can arise at any age, but it is seen most often in patients between 30 and 60 years of age . There is no gender predil ection . Th ese cysts are usually asy mptomatic; on occasion, they present as a palatal soft-tissue mass. On CT and panorami c radiography, a nasopalatine duct cyst appears as a we ll-defined bone defect in the anterior midlin e of the palate between and posterior to the central incisors. On MRI , the cys t is identified as a high-intensity, well-m arginated lesion in most sequences, which indicates that it contains proteinaceous material. These cysts vary in size; most are less than 2 em, while others are large enough to cause nasal obstruction.'
Figure 2. Axia l (A) and sagittal (B) Tl -weighted MRIs dem onstra te the high-intensity, well-marginated nasopalatine duct cyst (arrows) .
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